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Army. CommissioB to Deter-
mine it Monday.

The Acilo af the Cltina' Improve-mn- l
A'MOalon aadthe Inport-an- t

Wax It af tbe Eacineera.
Tbe Davenport Tribune terms the

action of the Itock Island Citizens' Im-

provement association at its ppecidl meet-
ing Thursday night in adopting resolu
tiens providing for the entertainment of
the commission to pass upon the locai
tion of tbe Betinepiojcanal terminus, and
favoricg the ncrth shore route.a "cheeky
proccedinR," and in explanation of this
assertion it saj.-- : "Tbe duty of this com
mision is to in est:gte at. to which is
the txjBt route for the canal, the north or
south. The gentlemen on the board arc
engineers of ab lity and wide experience
and know just what they are af pointed
for, and when tiey make up their report
the authorities will know that it is cor-

rect. Well, tho Citizens' league evident-
ly bas an idea that the commissioners
don't understand their business and ac-

cordingly refohed to tcudt r the 'services
of a committee from the organization for
tl.ej purpose of assisting .the commission
in reaching a just conclusion."

Tub Ahul's f uls to see the action of
the Citizens' Improvement association in
the same light '.be Tribune does. Had
the association adopted resolutions before
it was asked to and before an investiga-
tion had been ordered as to the route, it
would most assuredly have been a
"cheeky proceeding," hut as The Argcs
understands it the commission is desir-

ous of gaining ail the information possi-

ble with reference to the route, and all
that cu be Said for or againBt both tbe
established line and the one upheld by
the objections: 9 to tbe work of the
engineers. In view of these facts as far
as the Improvement association is con-

cerned, its action was perfectly proper
and in order, no matter w hat the nature
or expression of the resolutions. As far
as providing for the entertainment of the
visitors goes, the association sim-
ply provided for extending the courtesies
expected of a boiy of representative cit-

izens, and it is hardly expected the Dav-

enport Business Men's association will
fail to act similarly.

Whiie The Argus has full confidence
in the wisdom of the board of engineers
to determine the proper route for the
canal, irrespectiva of its effect upon pri-

vate interests, it. hopes that every cour-
tesy will be shows tbe officers while here,
ard that they may be provided with all
information bearing upon the subject
tbey are to consider.

Tee Akgtjs is for the canal first, last
and all the time. It is for Hennepin first
and route afterward. The measure is of
more importance than its route or where
it terminates. The Argcs would very
much have regretted to have seen any
other route than taat emptying into the
mouth of Rock river adopted. It believes
the government a( ted wisely in adopting
tbe Rock river route. It believes it
was the original ii.tection of tbe govern-
ment that the can il should follow the
north line of Rock river to its mouth, and
that such a course would have been pur-

sued by the engineers but for the exorbi-
tant prices demanded for property rights,
which blocked the engineers in their
work and drove them to the south side of
the river where thiy found they could
sire the government f50.000. The
Argcs has upheld the engineers because
it believes they acted disinterestedly acd
for theibest interests of the goyernment;
because it believed that antagonirm to
them would have the effect of an-

tagonism to the catial and give the ap-

pearance of a local strife among the three
cities here over a measure that has always

termed.of nat;onul importance, such
as indeed it most certainly is. Viewing
the situation candid y, it seems difficult to
anive at but one cc Delusion, that greedy
property (holders thought they saw a
chance to obtain their own figures from
the government, and they stood out for
thtra even though drove the caual from
our doors and threa .ened the entire meas-
ure, and then left the matter of appealing
to the association for assistance until all
other methods had fiiled, and after attor-
neys bad bteto secretly sent to Washington
to sacure a change cf the established line,
and failed. It was for this reason, the
Argcs belieyes, that the association did
not act at the time tn effort was made to
have it do so some time ago, eTen to the
preparation of resolutions, which it wag
then hoped to rail-oa- d through. The
association did not take steps until it was
invited to.

Tns Argcs maintains the position it
baa held all along; th tt the engineers are
not to blame for the present condition,
and should be upheld, and the blame
placed where it belongs. In a lise
spirit tbe course of the government's
special board should be sustained, no
matter what it is. To fight the efforts of
the government to establish tbe canal cer-
tainly does not aid the success
of the measure. It rather
jeopardizes it, and r uber than see tbe
project a failure The Argcs would pre-
fer to see it on any ro ite. To is has been
our position from ".he first and that
position we still maintain.

The London Clothit g company is an
economical trade cent jr.
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Raek liaa,d to Have a Trl-Cit- F At-
tract laa la an R prettily Caaatraeted
Uailitlac on Moliae A vrt,u,
John 8. Prince, the champion bicycle

rider of the world, arrived in the city yes-
terday from Winona, Minn., where he just
completed a number of contests, and is
now busy making arrangements for along
distance riding contest the amateur Cham
pionship of the tri cities, for which gold
and silyer medals will be offered. The
congest will take place on tbe Rodman
properly on Moline avenue. A track of
matched flooring 20 feet wide and dished
five feet on the outside will at oucc be
built, together with a large amphitheatre
to seat 1,X)0 people, the whole to
be hrilliantly illuminated with electricity
ami a bod will be present to furnish
music each eveeifg. The race is to con-

tinue six days, two hours each evening,
and Wiil iie fjoverutd by t'ue racing rul. s

of tbe League of American Wlit-elruen- .

The raee will open on Monday evening,
Sept. 14. and continue during the week
and at the close of each evening's ride Mr.
Prince will give an exhibition half mile
dash. The track will be 12 laps to the
mile, 8nd in order to demonstrate that it
is a f't trark Mr. Prince claims to be
able to make a Up m nias seconds. En-

tries for tbe race will be received by J.
S. Prince at the Hock Island bouse or at
The A rocs office any time before Friday,
Sept. 11, at which time the eotries will
close. The following gentlemen have
already entered: Messrs. Taylor, Ander-
son and Keller, of Moline; and Cowdea,
Ramer ard Owen?, of 'his city.

TOWN TALK.

To the Loaiioa.
Peache and ice cream at Thomas'.
Second hand school book at Tayioi's
Pineapples and ice cream at Thomas'.
B'.euer's land at the London this eve-nine- ;.

Get your old books changed at W.
Trera & Co's.

An extra force of heip has been reqalreu
at the London.

Just now the American is howling
about its pants.

Git your cirpets and lace curtains at
G. O. Huckstaedt'a.

Undershirts as low as to cents at
Simon & Mosenfeldi-r'- .

Ladies can find a nice line of fur capes
at Lloyd & Stewart's.

Girl wanted to do general housework;
apply to 313 Fourth avenue.

Charles O'Neill was fined S5 and costs
this morning for intoxication.

It takts tbe London to show the novel-lie- s.

Atterjd the opening.
For a neai fitting suit at lowest prices,

visit the American Clothing Co.
New and second hand school booss at

the lowest prices at Cramptan's.
Just'received a nice line of dining

room chairs at G O. HuckeUedi's.
A very lars;e assortment jnst received

of the latest novelties in French trouser-
ings at Hoppe's.

For fine and well made bedroom suits
at remarkably low prices go to G. O
Huckstaedt's.

A pencil sharpener goes with each slate
purchased at the Fair today an J a lend
pencil with each tablet.

Go to Crampton & Co. for your school
books, sponges, pencils, tablets
composition boobs, etc.

The Suadty school sessions cf the
Ro:k Island Baptist association bein ia
the First Bptit church Mo-d.- iy tvrnin

A good confectionery, notion end
school book business for sale, with dwell-

ing for rent, apply at lOio Third av- -

nue.
Messrs. L'.vy and Ullman, of Chicago,

are in the city to assist Messrs. Levcen
and .Joseph in the grand fU opening of
the London.

Simon Sephard, late of Burlington, has
accepted a position as traveling salesman
for Beardsley & Biiley.

Boys' knee pants suits, 47- -, USc,

at Simon & Mosenfelder's. They are
great values and with music, would be
considered cheap at $2

Men's suits at 2.44 (without music)
made cf strong material, but guaranteed
all cotton, at Simon & Mosenfelder's.
With music these suits would cost you S3.

Ilarry Blecker and Billy Neth, of The
Club sample rooms, left this afternoon
for Keithsburg to look after the refresh-
ments on the occasion of the balloon as-

cension there tomorrow.
Eugene Cronin. the boy run over by

the electric car Thursday, is very low
today, and this afternoon was uncon-
scious. There is little chance of recovery.
There will probably be no amputation.

Jacob Ross, charged with the larceny
of a watch from the Crown restaurant

We

some time ago. pleaded guilty in,' the
county court today and was fined $10 and
costs, and was ordered committed until
the fine is pid.

President Bennett, of tbe Moline Busi-nes- s
Men's association, has appointed the

ColumVac Fourth of July commits of
the association of that city. It is com-
posed of; S. H. Vtlie, M. Sechler. B. C.
Keator.J. W. Atkinson. J. H. Porter.
M. G. Cady. William Clendenin. J. B

I Oikleaf, P. S. McGtynn and Myron Jor--
uoa.

Supt. Schnitger of the tri city railway
company was seen by an Arqcs reporter
this morning in regard to how soon the
company would relay us Elm street line
provided thecoune.il authorizes it to move
its track to enable it to do so. "We will
order the material and do it at once," he
said. "If we are to be allowed to put
this part of the system in the shape we
desire, we will have s ruunine
iheie verj, soon. The matter is entirely
iu the hands of tbe city council."

Rock Island vill d:ne next Tneeday
night in honor of Davenport's river car-
nival. With the Davenport side gor-
geously illuminated and Rock Island
bridge, and tbe river front on this side
properly illuminated, there will be pre-
sented a hcr3cshoc cf VilHimcv never be-
fore wi incase i on the Mississippi. It ia
to be understood that thtro is to ba no
display of fireworks on this side, and no
attempt ta conflict with the carnival dis-p!?- .y

for which a grc.t daal of money ha.
been expended, and which Rock Island
will view only in the spirit of friendliness
and appitciation. The. disposition to
bclitt'. :u v..:udrt of Rock as
shown in some quarters in Davenport.the
people here are informed, dr ant tow
public sentimHfit whiro there is eves
more of an incl. nation to appreciate the

J movement tn ilinniinte rrp t,- - other
wise .

The London boy are the boys to buy
your boys' clothing from.

There is more catarrh ia this section of
tit,- - " .'T1itlti'.V , . . . . f n:..nr,
together, and until the last Jew yews was
supposed to be incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly failing to cure with local
trea'raeB'., pronounced it incurable
Science bns proven catarrh to be a con.'

l.tuU.iu!.- a,ii kliert.'ore
ccasTitutiotil treatment. Hall's CiUuili
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &

lr.ieoo, onto, is the cdIv coastitu
t'.onat cure on the market. It is taken
luiernauy in gos9 irom iu drops to a
ten,.v)-.:u!- . I; acta airucilv. u.-...- t
blood and mucous surfaces of the system.
Thej offer ytlA) for any case it fai s to
cure, heod for oircu'ars and testimon-
ials. Address,

F. .1 Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
&"5o!d by druggists, 73c.

We are "iu it" Tita it come" to school
shoes. The Boston.

Home Buildiu-g-

AND

--Loan Association,
ROCK ISLAND.

Ofhck, l!oim; 3. 4. 5 and G Ma tile Temple,

AVh? cot pay ttie pane amount to the Home
Building and Loan each month that
yon are c jiay.ug for rent, and acquire a home
of tw-p- .

L?si.: mvHrdcd at r'v t ra'ta.
Stocfc :.i the Crs' frer e- - miy be hal

I!!ci".-.if- i othe Secretary.
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"WASHING- - DISHES,
Brings out the defects, if there

are any.
I guarantee everything I Bell.

If you don't like it when you
get home with it, you can re
turn it.

G. M. LoosLEr.
CHIN, SLAtS AFD LABI S.

1808 Becod Avenge,
Rock Island.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. TJ. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
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JAHNS & BERTELSEN,

PEORIA. STOVES,
Tin w aeb And Hotjsk Furnishing Goods.

1612 SECOND AVENUE.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

-- LOW PRiCES
This Week.

Croquet eels C2c
Hammocks, pile, Mexican 750
Hammock". hit, VYin 83
Hammocks, colored, Mexican $1 15
Window screens, hardwood frame 28c
New chamber seta, handsome decorations, yery cheap. .

Picnic 5. 'at-- - r lot). ;(c
Picture frames 8x10 with lilass and mat, 3 styles! ...... 85c
Linen or cream wove stationery per pound 82c
Envelopes to match, rquarc jtjc
X'oCC.a-li- wwUuOfc' BuJca Wiiu boat bptintf lixlure6 S2c

THE FAIR.
GEO. ri. KINGSBURY, Fair and Art Store,

1703, 1700 Second Ave. Telephone 1216.

HERE IS A BARGAIN FOR YOU
IN

LACE CURTAINS.
A Pair for $1.00, Former Price $1.75

" 1.10. 1.90
" " "1.25, 2.00

' " " "175, 250" 2.50, " 3.50
" " " 2 75, 3.75

" " "325, 4.25
G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,

1S11 and 1813, Second Avenue, EOCK ISLA1SD.

WE LEAD THEM ALL
M4KING

w ATER:
TRY OUR LATEST DRINK,".

Feaeiics and Cream.
tho lint'st drinhs st

Thomas' New Fountain.

Prescriptions a Specialty.

- Special Shoe Sale -

300 Pair Men's Shoes,

250 Pair Ladies' Shoes

REGARDLESS OF COST
Men's Phoes.
Men's Shoes,
Men's shoes.
Men's Tan Colored Shoes,
Ladies' Shoes,
Ladies' Hand Turn Shoes,
Ladies' Hand Turn Shoes,
Ladies Hand Turn Shoes.

1818

-- IN

Regular to $2.25
" 3 50 4 00;
" 5.00 5 50;

4 00;
2 50;
3 00;

" 3 50;
4 50:

2.75
3.73
2 89
1.73
2 25
2 75
3 25

Remember there is only a limited amout of the above bargains, so come early. ,

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,
Central Shoe Store,

Second Avenue.

FINE- -

Price t3.00; reduced

EtafS.treet8tore, , .

2929 Fifth Menue'


